
^SPEEDS THROUGH FOG
W AND SPREADS DEATH
BSK

WHITE MOOTAIN EXPRESS
W PLOWS 1STO STANDING TRAIN I

I Third Serious Wreck on 3Inch CritiL
i . cized Koad Brings Daith to

J / More Than a Score.

K New Haven, Conn., Sept. 2..Twen-1

B ty-nine persons were killed and nearH
ly 50 injured, some of whom may die

& in a rear-end collision shortly before

A 7 o'clock this morning on the New

York, New Haven & Hartford rail

road, six miles north of here.
The first section of the White

> Mountain express, bound for New

m York, speeding along at probably 40

Hp miles an hour in a thick fog, rushed

by a danger signal, it is said, and

¥ crashed into the rear of the second

f section of the Bar Harbor express
standing 100 feet beyond the block
signal.
The Waite Mountain engine cleavedthrough the two rear Pullman

rears, both of wood, splitting them in

two and tossing their wreckage and

^ three score mangled human beings,
some alive, some dead, on either side

of the track.
W Boys Caught in Debris.

The third car, also of wood, and
' occupied by 40 boys on their way

from a summer camp at Manmouth,
Me., was lifted into the air and fell
on its side crumpled up, crushing
two of the boys to death and injuringothers.
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Pullmans were hurled from berths
over a fence paralleling the track 50
feet distant; mattresses, bedding and

clothing found lodgment in the telegraphwires.
It was the third serious wreck the

New Haven has suffered within a

year, and inaugurated the first day
of the regime of Howard Elliott, the
newly elected head of the road. Mr.
Elliott, returning from his summer

home in New Hampshire to assume

his duties, passed over the scene of
the wreck on an earlier train less
than an hour before.

Back From Yacations.
L Practically all the passengers o:a

W both trains were returning home from
enmrrtor anrl all hilt two of
a camping party of nine, guests of
S. Crozer Fox of Elkins Park, returningfrom Maine, were wiped out.
Fox was among those killed. No one

was hurt in the White Mountain train.
Admit the Fault.

The New Haven officials were frank

f to admit tonight that the socalled
"banjo" block signal system, which on

this part of the line has not yet been
replaced by th? semaphore system
recommended by the public utilities
commission last December, was in a

measure responsible for the wreck,
although the question as to whether
the engineer of the White Mountain

I train, Augustus B. Miller, was making
too much speed under the weather
conditions is under investigation.
According to Vice President Whalev

of the New Haven, it would not have
been possible at the speed the train
was making, for Engineer Miller to
have stopped within 1,500 feet after
he saw the signal. The engineer did
not see it, he said, until he was almoston it, or scarcely more than 100
feet from the rear of the Bar Harborexpress, and at the same moment
he heard the torpedoes.

The Trothfnl Editor.
A lower Illinois editor, declaring he

was becoming tired of weilding the
whitewash brush in the matter of
obituaries, has decided to reform and
tell the truth just once. His commenton the death of a well-known
citizen in the community follows:

"Died, ,aged 56 years, 6 months'
on^ 15? r?3vc nppppcpd a rnild

mannered pirate, with a mouth for

| whiskey and an eye for booty. He
came here in the night with another
man's w?fe and joined the church at
first chance. He owes us several dollarsfor the paper, a large meat bill,
and you can hear him pray for six
blocks. He died singing "Jesus Paid
It All," and we think he is right.he
never paid anything himself. He was

buried in an asbestos casket, and his
many friends threw palmleaf fans in
the grave, as he may need them. His
tombstone will be a favorite resting
place for the hoot-owls..Exchange.

Snnday School Convention.
Xo. 7 township Sunday School conventionwill meet at Ridge Spring

school house, near Old Town, on

Friday, September 12, at 10 o'clock.
^ We request a full attendance of all

Sunday schools of No. 7 township to

meet with us.

Program.
Welcome Address..T. S. Domimck.
Who is Chiefly Responsible for the

Religious Training of the Child.
Arthur Kibler, Dr. W. D. Senn, J. R
Irwin.

If the Sunday School is a Part ol
God's plan to Evangelize the World
"What Will be' the Consequences if

r

We Fail to do Our Part..H. H.

Blease, J. B. O'Neal Holloway.
Intermission for Dinner.
Recitation by five Sunday School

Scholars.What Then.
How Old Must We Get Before We

Quit Going to Sunday School.Rev.
S. P. Koon, George D. Brown.
How Can I Become an Efficient

Sunday School Teacher.Rev. T. C.
Croker, J. S. Dominick.

Too Many Agricultural Associations.
Fort Worth, Texas, August ..

Never in modern history has there
:

been so many movements organized
in the United States to help the
farmer as at present, and there are

many "cure-alls" with free samples
for every ill that besets agriculture.
No farmer should put out a "No
Help Wanted" sign, but it is importantthat he employ only the kind of
help he needs.
A great many people appear to believethat because a farmer pulls off

his coat when he thinks,«that he is
not capable of understanding his
problems. Men can sit in libraries
entirely surrounded by books and papersand concoct schemes to cover

the valley with grain fields and the
hills with flocks and herds, and hon-

estly believe they can make the farmerenough wealth to ransom a king,
- x, X-

but the farmer Knows Deaer man uu

exchange magic for common sense.

Men skilled in trading may feel capableof instructing the farmer in the
art of cheating nature, but the farmerknows that Mother Earth will
not be deceived. The problems of
agriculture are as serious as the!

multiplication table and they cannot
be solved by agricultural magicians
making miracles to order or by seekingmarketing through faith, hope and

charity. It is a cold business proposition.
The farmer can only be helped

through common sense and coporaHrmThe farmer is able to get
about on the farm, but he loses his

way in the market places and it is;
there he most needs assistance.

Too Many Organizations.
There are too many agricultural

associations. The mania for organizationis causing confusion of effort
onri a u-astine: of energy. Everybody
including the government, wants to

organize the farmers, and if the farmerjoined all the associations, read
their literature and attended their

ordinances, he would have no time to

plow. It is passing strange that our

State legislatures will appropriate
thousands of dollars, much of it to

be used in organizing agricultural
associations in localities where the

farmers are already thoroughly organized,and ofttimes business men's
associations send out emissaries to

organize the farmer and at best they
can only hope to duplicate existing
organizations. The farmer does not

need organization as much as coonoratiimnnri nlans should be formu-

iated by which the government caneffectivelyco-operate with associationswhich the farmers have organized,and business men should cooperatein their efforts with regular
farmer's organizations.

Government Co-operiit!on.
The recent appropriation of $50,000by the Federal government for

marketing, followed by an appropriationof $15,000 by the Texas legislature,and with other States giving
consideration to marketing problems,
renders an imperative necessity for

organization among the farmers. The

farmer can produce without organization,but to successfully market, he
must unite with his neighbor. Our

governments, both State and national,are now brought face to face with

the problems of agricultural organizationin order to deal successfully
with the marketing problem.
The National Farmer's union is

the most powerful organization on

the western hemisphere, and it has

taken half a century of effort and

hundreds of thousands of dollars to

build up the farmers to their present
degree of organized efficiency. This

powerful machinery already in operationshould be utilized by the

government in their marketing plans
and all local unions should be willingto co-operate with governmental
agncies in solving the market problems.
The farmer is always inclined to

look a gift horse in the mouth, but

the government is his, and in acceptingthe good offices of government
he is taking his own money and

utilizing his own agencies. Every
voter who gets garden seed from his

congressman knows there is power
in government and can realize how

important it is to find a market for

the products.
In taking Hold or marketing, me

government is tackling the biggest
business proposition of any age or

nation and one that will require the
combined efforts of all the powerful
agencies of civilization. The producermust thoroughly organize the railroads,express agencies, parcel post
and all gigantic forces in commtrce

!must be swung around the proposition
in an orderly and harmonious manner,and governmental assistance is

necessary in order to develop workingplans.
The Texas YT:it.

The nation can learn many lessons
of importance in co-operation from
the people of Texas. We are the first
State in the union to appropriate
money exclusively for the study of
marketing plans. We are the only
State where the bankers are financingthe distress cotton at a low rate
of interest; our legislature has passeda warehouse bill making cotton
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government ^onds, the first of its
kind to be placed on any statute book.
We are the first to arrange to use

the express companies as a medium
of distribution bet/ween the producer
and consumer.
We have organized co-operative

gin companies, owned exclusively by
farmers and operated in their interests;we have established a CentralSelling agency for cotton wnh
facilities for handling the 1913 crop,
and otherwise afforded assistance to
the producer in the sale of his products.
These results have been brought

about, in the main, Dy tne ousiness

interests co-operating with the Farmer'sunion in their work. The farmercannot be helped until he organizes,and the government cannot
help the farmer except through organization.

Newspaper Changes Hands..
Ridgeway cor. The State.
The Fairfield News, the local paper

has recently changed hands agafn.
W. M. Oxner, who has been leasing
the plant and editing the paper, has

moved to Leesville, where he expects
to continue in the newspaper business.The lease has been taken over

by W. B. Rook, a practical printer,
who has associated with him H. E.
Coleman :is advertising manager and
G. P. Edmunds as editor. The new

management is taking steps to enlargethe scope of the paper and
otherwise improve the plant.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
An \n att TX> TT*T> T> "\7
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Court of Common Pleas.
George Dewalt, Plaintiff,

against
Sons and Daughters Moral ImprovementSociety of South Carolina, a

Corporation, Defendant.
In accordance with the order of

Honorable Frank B. Gary, circuX
judge, dated August 19, 1913, now on

file in the office of the Clerk of Court
for Newberry County, Sou:h Carolina,
notice is hereby given that all persons,firms fl.nu corporations holding
claims of any desciiption whasoever
against the above named defendant
corporation, are required to file the

» ---** .j .^ a
same, properly iremizeu auu vwiucu,

with the undersigned at Newberry,
South Carolina, on or before the first

day of October, 1913. ,

M. L. Spearman,
Receiver Sons and Daughters Mora]

Improvement Society of South Carolina.
Newberry, S. C., August 22, 1913.
8-26-4t-ltaw.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
^.pply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
'ORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL, a surrealdressing: that relieves pain and heals at

- irae time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.0x
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DODSON'S LIVER TONE

3Et Is & Guaranteed Harmless YegetableRemedy that Regulates the
Liver Without Stopping your

Work or Play.

iA dose of calomel may knock you

[completely out for a day.sometimes
I two or three days. Dodson's Liver

Tone relieves attacks of constipation,
biliousness and lazy liver "headaches,
and you stay on your feet.
W. G. Mayes sells Dodson's Liver

Tone and guarantees it to give perfectsatisfaction. If you buy a bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone and do not

find it the safest, most pleasant and

successful liver remedy you ever

took, this store will give you back
the 50 cents you paid for it without
a question.

This guarantee that a trustworthy
druggist is glad to give on Dodson's
Liver Tone is as safe and reliable as

the medicine, and that is saying a

lot.

Strengthen Weak Kidneys.
Don't suffer longer with weak kidneys.You can get prompt relief by

taking Electric Bitters, that wonderfulremedy praised by women everywhere.Start with a bottle today, you
will soon feel like a new woman with
ambition to work, without fear of
pain, Mr. John Do>wling of San Francisco,writes:."Gratitude fo* the
wonderful effect of Electric Bitters

prompts me to write. It cured my
wife when all else failed." Good for
the liver as well. Nothing better
for indigestion or biliousness. Price
50c and $1*00, at all drug stores.
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The public schools of the city of

Newberry open Monday morning, September15. It is very important that

all pupils be present and ready for

>work on the first day. Records will

be kept by weeks and the first week

has full value. ' foi
Pupils who are not certain as to

their grading will meet at the high
school building on Thursday, September11, to be examined for classification.1

Ernest Anderson, Uk
Superintendent. * *

8-29-td.

Don't let Baby Suffer With Eczema
and Skin Eruptions.

Babies need a perfect skin-covering a£
Skin eruptions cause them not only N,
intense suffering, but hinder their

growth. DR. HOBSON'S ECZEMA ~

OINTMENT can be relied on for re- m

lief and permanent cure of suffering 1^
babies whose skin eruptions have X
made their life miserable. "Our baby
was afflicted with breaking out of

**-1-*- -11 -Po r>a QTirl crppl T) />
me sKiii an uvci ^.

Doctors and skin specialists failed to c

help. We tried Dr. Hobson's Eczema Dc
Ointment and were overjoyed to see j}g
baby completely cured before one box -q
was used" writes Mrs. Strubler, Dubu- Dr

que, Iowa. All druggists, or by mail, |Bi
oOc. fir

NOTICE OF ELECTION. ^
Whereas, one-tnira. 01 me resi-1

dent electors and a like proportipn of'
the resident freeholders of the age

of twenty-one years, of Saluda School (
District No. 15, of the County of

Newberry, State of South Carolina,
have filed a petition with the CountyBoard of Education of Newberry
County, South Carolina, petitioning
and requesting that an election be

held in said School District on the

question of levying a special annual
tax of two mills to be collected on

i ir> rhp sniri
LUG property iu^aicu m. «,_w

School District.
Now, therefore, The undersigned, ^

composing the County Board of Edu- ^
cation, for Newberry County, South
Carolina do hereby order the Board

of Trustees o the Saluda School 01
District No. 15 to hold an election fir
on the said question

' of or
levying a t/wo mill tax to be

collected on the property lopn
cated in the said School District, ma
TT.vi«v, oipptirm shall be held at iies
VYliitU JJUIU v*ww.». I

Saluda school house, in the said
School District No. 15, on "Wednesday,
September 17, at which said election
the polls shall be opened at 7 a. m., j rec
anci closed at 4 p. m. The members | as
of the Board of Trustees of said!be;
School District shall act as managers j the
of said election. Only such electors j lot
as reside in said School District and 1 ten
return real or personal property for ele<

[taxation, and who exhibit their tax cas1
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Notice to th<
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910 West Main St
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or printed thereon,
1 -under our hands and seal
30, 1913.

Geo. D. Brown,
J. S. Wheeler,
S. J. Derrick,

Board of Education for NewS.C.


